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BURNS ATTACKED- BY MOB.
One Man Strikes Detective in Face
in Mary Phagan•s Home Town.
-Spcdal to The Ncm York Times.

MARIETTA. Ga.• May 1.-A crowd of
rnen and boys mobbed Detective William J. Burns here l.~te.. this _afternoon
when he and W. 7\LMcWorth, an as·
sistant employed with him in the Lf:\O
Frank cferense, droYe into the ·city in
a..i1 automobile.
Th~ crowd swarme•l
arpund the two detectives a.s they stoo1l
beside their automobile in a local gatage and jeere~ and hooted.
Robert
Howell, a prominent young ma.n of the
city, struck '.i.\>Ir. Burns in the face and
dared til<" detectiYe to touch him.
For
time It appeared as if the two
men might suffer serious harm. Ml'.
Burns ran to the Whitlock Hotel. A
large crowd gathered there nnd- dareil
him to come out.. Finally, after hurrletl
speeches from Newt Morris and T. M.
Brumby, Sr.. the rioters agreed to let
Mr. Burns come h:lrth if Mr. B1·umby
wo-i.;ld take: i1im out of the count;)". Mr.
Brumby il.llreed, a.net amid jeers and
hoots :'.\Ir. Burns -was hurried out o!

a

:lfarictta and on his way to Atlanta. In
the meruuime the Sheriff had taken
charge of ~IcWorth and had conducted
him out a back way and into a cab
alonI; the Roswell Road to safety.
'l'Ilis town was the home of l\·Iary Phagan. the slain factory girl, and many
of her relath·~s liYc here. 'l'he detectivr,':; d<clarntion that J<"'rank ·was not
zunr~· arid· that Jame~ Cont..·~-. a hegro
fpr:t1Jr;.· sweeper c(•n'.-·h.:t1:d as a11 acees;.;ory aft-er· thr· mun.ler,.. alum:~ wa:; reSP•:>w;ibl·~ in:· th<· .:rime, aroused intens<;i
fet'li11g her•·. .\:; i.mi.::.;;uan;.· large crowd
wa:-o here 10-tlay to vote in a prlmary
0lei..:tion.

FRiEDMANN CASES TRACED.
Soard of Health Finds Local Pa-

tients Have _Not Been Cured.
The Board of Health has been lnvestl·
gating the cases treated by Dr. Friedmann with his tu1·tle serum. The result is printed under a heading, ." Truth
About the ·.Friedmann Tuberculosis
Treatment." in .the weekly bulietln of
tt.ie Health Department. The paper.
which is b:r Dr: Goldwater, says:
·
" Of the total of seventy-1:1e..-e11 patiei1ts. nli:eteen could not be found, while
c·levo';ln were reported to ha,·e mm·ea out
or town permanentl:r. so that nuthing
could be learned of their present condition.
The Heuith Department was
therefore able to obtain reports on but
forty-se\·en ·of 'the seitenty-seven cases
i\1 question. The reports are summarized as ioUows:
. ~· At home, 5 : in hmipltals, (indicating failure to cure,) 22; attending· clinies, (showing need of further treatment.)
7; attended by private physician, 1; died,

i.2."
The article concludes with. •• comment
is unnecessary; the figures tell their own
story."

H. W. DAY DIES OF RABIES.
Spaniel's

Bite,

Though

Slight,

Proves Fatal After Six Weeks.
Henry ,,.,.. Day. 66 years old, manager of the Pasadena Apartments at
Sixty~fh·s~· Street and :Sroadwas. died
-th.;:re last night of hydrophobia. He
·was bitten on the hand by a. pet dog
fwo months. ago, but the mark was so
. slight that he neglected to h}iVe it
tr<.>ated-, although soon· ·after he was
bitten the dog was put to death b~· the
Societ:.· for the Prevention of. Cruelty
to Animals.
·
The dog, a .Japanese spaniel, had
bt;en a famil•· pet. About three months
ago it became sickly and irritable. Six
weeks ar;o the dog sulked for several
days and final~· it crawled under a.
piece of furniture in the apartment and
would not come out. ::'rir. Da:r. 'reached
uutler for the dog and the animal
snapped at him, Inflicting a ver~· slight
wound on tl1e tip of the index iin;:er
· of thP dght hand. It was but a scratch.
, and !llr, Das uld. nqt gh·e it any attention. The !log. contmued acting queerly
until l\lr. Day had it .chlo1 oformed.
·J.\Ir. Di1).- was seized with _an attack of
dizziness on Thursday night. Dr.
Schoenetberger, who has an office in
the apartment, was called .to treat him,
but he became rapidly worse and was
soon beyond the a.id of·the doctor. For
two da:rs b<:fore his death he was raclted
by intense suifer!ng.
··
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